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keepinguntil the solemnization of the matrimony should be completed,
and handed over to her the care of his household and the disposition
of his goods, Ralph Yeddefen,Thomas Yeddefen,Philipde Colynton,
WilUamde Brokhampton,Peter de Nethewode,and others, came

armed and in array of war to the manse, besiegedand broke it, carried

away his goods, assaulted his men and servants put in the said manse
for the safe keepingof Elizabeth and his goods and chattels, carried

away the said Elizabeth,his servant, and layin wait for him to kill
him,so that he dare not come to the manse to disposethereof for his
profit. For 40s. paid in the hanaper.

July6. Commissionto Gilbert Giffard,Richard Grene and William de
Westminster. Talworth,and the sheriffs of Kent, Surreyand Sussex,(as in the

second entry on m. ISd.); also to ordain for the provision of victuals

for the sustenance of men-at-arms, archers and others going through
those counties, so that theybe not forced to turn back for lack of
victuals. ByK. &C.

MEMBRANE Wd.
June 26. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Moubray,William de

Westminster. Fyncheden,Robert de Swylyngton,the elder, William de Mirfeld,
William de Skargill,the elder, John de Laysyngcroft and Thomas
Elys,on complaint by John, duke of Lancaster,that John son of

William de Wareyn,knight (militis),and others broke his park at

Cowyk,co. York,entered his free warrens there and at Snayth,hunted
in the park and warrens without licence,felled trees, fished in his
several fisheries,and carried away fish and trees,deer from the park,
and hares,conies, pheasants and partridges from the warrens. ByC.

MEMBRANE

| July3. Commissionto John de Clynton and Simon Pakeman,keepers
Westminster, of the peace, and the king's other lieges in the county of Warwick,

John Pecche,sheriff of the said county, William Bretton and John
Rous,to make inquisition touchingthe evildoers who ravished
Juliana,sister and heir of John de Rous,who held in chief, a minor
whose marriage pertains to the king,at Pellesworth.

July7. Mandate to Walter Power,clerk, MasterJohn de Crophill,clerk,
Westminster. Henryde Codyngton,clerk, and William de Burgh,to survey the

state, ordinance and rule of the hospital of St. Leonard,Stoke by
Newerk,in the king's patronage byreason of the keepingof the land
and heir of William Deyncourt,who held in chief, beingin his hand,
to visit the master, brethren,sisters and ministers of the hospital,
enquire upon all their defects and incontinenciesand wicked doings,
correct those defects,remove those of the brethren,sisters and
ministers whom they shall think fit to be removed, revoke, correct
and restore to its first state everything attempted bythem in times
past against the ordinances and statutes of the first foundation of the
hospital,do all that shall be necessary for the relief of the same,
execute the findingsmade byJohn and others in their last visitation
of the hospitalby the king's commission, which findings have been
sent beforethe kingin the Chancery,and certify the kingin the said

Chanceryof all that theyshall do herein.
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